Campus Libraries & Contacts

AC Library Network Director: Dr. Karen Ruddy
Washington Street Campus 371-5401

Campus Libraries & Affiliates:

ATC Library
Lillian Withrow
335-4257

ATC Campus
Janie Simms
934-7240

Moore County Library
Kaki Hoover
345-5582

Moore County Campus - Dumas

Moore County Resource Center
Janie Simms
934-7240

Library/Information Office
Kaki Hoover
345-5582

West Campus
Sarah Mooreing
371-5118

FIRST Center
Washington Street Campus
371-5401

FIRST Center
Sarah Mooreing
371-5118

AC Heritage Center
Dr. Karen Ruddy

WaNne County Resource Center
Kim Wright
354-6032

Moore County Campus – Dumas
371-5401

Library/Information Office
Kaki Hoover
345-5582

West Campus
Sarah Mooreing
371-5118

Nursing Resource Center
Kim Wright
354-6032

West Campus

Need Help?

Library Instruction or Tours
Jan Jones
jones-j@actx.edu 371-5403

Interlibrary Loan
Nan Kemp
kemp-ni@actx.edu 371-5437

Reserve Desk Services
Laura Clark
clark-lg@actx.edu 371-5460

LibraryCards or a Study Room
Theresa Edelman
eddleman-ta@actx.edu 371-5400

Order Library NonPrint
Patsy Kelly
kelly-pr@actx.edu 371-5961

Order Library Books
Barbara Sherrill
sherrill-b@actx.edu 371-5419

Outreach Library Instruction
Kaki Hoover
hoover-kj@actx.edu 345-5582

Reference Center
Located on the 2nd Floor - Washington Street Campus
For: Literature Reviews, Research Assistance, and CUSeeMe help for AC Library Network libraries, affiliates, and centers.

371-5468

Check Out These Services:

CUSeeMe Reference/Research Centers at Lynn, ATC, West and Moore County Campuses.

Low Vision Centers at Lynn, ATC, and West Campuses.

Comparison Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Hits on Library web page</td>
<td>57,509</td>
<td>69,905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Transactions</td>
<td>1,164</td>
<td>1,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-on-One Research Consultations</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic In/out of Lynn Library</td>
<td>198,326</td>
<td>303,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Questions at Lynn Library</td>
<td>3,772</td>
<td>4,606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Traffic In/Out of Lynn Library

Reference Questions

FIRST Center Assistance Type

- Online Classes
- WebCT
- Web Page
- Other

2001 Annual Report

Amarillo College Library Network
AC Library Network

The AC Library Network is a network of libraries, affiliates and centers serving the Amarillo College Campuses. Libraries are located at the Washington Street Campus, West Campus, and ATC Campus. The FIRST Center and AC Heritage Center, located in Lynn Library on the Washington Street Campus, are integrated units of the AC Library Network. Affiliates include the Moore County Campus Resource Center, the Nursing Resource Center located at the West Campus, and the Natural History Museum located on the Washington Street Campus.

Our Mission: The purpose of the AC Library Network is to provide equitable access to resources and information that support the mission and goals of the institution, the objectives of the instructional and technical program reviews, and the recommendations and standards of the accrediting agencies.

Our Goals: The AC Library Network will provide the physical, digital, and personnel resources that:
1. maximize student access.
2. guide students toward education success.
3. provide quality general education.
4. provide quality transfer education.
5. provide quality technical preparation.
6. provide quality workforce development opportunities.
7. promote employee professional growth and equity.
8. manage institutional resources effectively and efficiently.
9. develop alternative resources for the institution.
10. serve as a community enrichment resource.

Vision Statement
We strive to provide resources and services to students and faculty no matter where or how the instruction takes place.

Letter From the Director

I am so pleased to commend the work of the staff of the AC Library Network. Without the expert assistance of these dedicated professionals, the library resources, instruction, and services would not reach the students and faculty engaged in instructional programs across the Amarillo College complex.

AC Library Network in 2000/2001:
- Open 316 days per year
- Open 5490 hours per year
- 309,771 people passed in/out of ATC, Moore, and Lynn Libraries
- 69,905 Virtual Library hits
- 33,351 books borrowed
- 6,077 AC Library cards used (8,100 students enrolled)
- 737 interlibrary loans borrowed from other libraries
- 736 interlibrary loans lent to other libraries
- 1,507 Study Room hours used by 640 students
- 9,835 hours on the public access computers by 13,119 users
- 6,252 questions answered by the Reference Desk
- 84 library instruction classes taught to 1,721 students
- 265 one-on-one research consulting appointments

AC Library Network Collections 2000/2001:
- 105,537 holdings in the AC Library Network
- 88,748 Books
- 488 Periodicals
- 8,345 NonPrint
- 7,958 reels of Microfilm

Changing Patterns of Library Interactions
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Services and Special Projects

Services to Affiliates:
- Converted the Nursing Resource Center's 782 textbook collection to MARC records and integrated into HLC online catalog
- Trained the Nursing Resource Center staff on the DRA Circulation System
- Transferred 402 titles to the Moore County Campus Library
- Integrated online Baker & Taylor acquisition system into MCCL routines
- Transferred 35 titles to the Natural History Museum Reference Collection
- Transferred 86 titles to the Senior College Art Studio

FIRST Center:
- Develops online courses with faculty
- Develops multi-media units for faculty (course units, WebCT support)
- Digitizes & processes the Virtual Library documents
- Develops & digitizes the Heritage Center materials
- Other special projects such as syllabus digitization

FIRST Center Facts, 2000/2001:
- 557 faculty used the FIRST Center, and 27 online classes were created.
- Of those 557 faculty:
  - 41% developed online courses
  - 9% used WebCT for classes
  - 19% developed web pages
  - 32% received help with various computer techniques, programs, scanning, and digitization

Special Projects & Grants:
- ACCESS: Amarillo/Canyon Community Network TIF Grant, 2000-2002 ($438,000)
  - Five sub-grants awarded for development of non-profit web sites
  - 1000+ community members trained on basic internet access
  - 15 public access workstations installed at three AC Library locations
  - 8 public access workstations installed at Public Library Branches
  - 2 public access workstations installed at BSA Hospital locations
  - Infrastructure enhancement at Amarillo College

- LBB TIF Grant for College Libraries, 2001-2002 ($145,946)
  - Replacing workstations at Lynn & ATC Libraries
  - Additional workstations at Moore County Campus Library
  - Additional workstations at West Campus Library/Information Office
  - Establishing CUSeeMe Reference/Research Centers at Lynn, ATC, Moore and West Campus Libraries
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